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Hok. A. D.DurFwIllhorcaftor praetlco

law irrrJiViir, Saline county.
Jl xU

Decatur Ii "looking up" ni a railway

cantrc. Six Unci now radiate from that
point, and five more are lu coutte of com-

pletion.

Sixator Loo an declares Gov. Bovor- -

Idgo to be ono oi the greatest executive
offlccrt UllnoU hat had. Tho senator al

ways did assert that ho would not work
with bad tools, which probably accounts
for his admiration of Rovorldcs. The
senator uies tho governor.

Tm employes of tbeetato penitentiary
lately purchased a gold watch and pro-tent-

it to the late warden, Alaj. A. W.
Edwards. Tho major may have been a
very kind matter, but that he was a war-den-s- o

faithful in tho diichargoof hit du-

ties that be deserved aoy kind of a gift, wo

don't believe. Ho wai, in truth, a very
peculiar officer very. a

The 'State Regiilor' does not ondorte
the 'State Journal,' which it tad. Tho

'Journal' denounced tho farmcrt as bum
mer and clatiod them with horto thieves
because tbey had the impudence to vote
gainst and defeat Lawrence. The 'Reg-

ister' called the farmers foolt and other
pet namt of that kind ; but tho 'Register'
refuses to call them thieves, etc. Tho
'Register' goes only hall way. Tho 'Jour
nal' goes to tbo extrcmo limit of donuncl
ation.

A correspondent of a St. Louis paper
says tho latest style of ladles' dresses in
France is no gloves, no corsott, and no
waists. Tho correspondent gives a de
scription of tho toilets of tho ladios at a
woddlcg party in Now York city. A
dozen of tho bridal party were photo-

graphed, and the correspondent declares

that if the were to send a copy of tho pho-

tograph to Connecticut the would not only
be prayed for, but bo liable to indictment
for tending indecent pictures by mail.

A. J. O. Lavillk latoly shot and lo-

verly wounded a young lady in Salino
county, by tho accidental discharge of n

pistol in his pocket. Tbo 'Snllno County
Register' mado the Incident public by pub-Mini-

the facts of the occurence, and in
explanation of Lavello't practice ot carry
ing concoaled weapons, said ho was sus
pected of insanity. Lavelle Immediately
ruihod into print donying insanity, and
giving as an item of testimony to prove
bis denial, tho statemont that ho is a Dem-

ocrat. Tho '.Register' replies that tho
plea of Democracy is not good. Although
tajt tho 'Register', Democrats aro as a
rule sane and sensible men, Mr. L&vollo't
card proves that there itro exceptions even
to that rule.

SOUT11ERN RUKTOR1C.
A Memphis letter-writ- to a Georgia

paper hat been spending a few hours with
JeiTrson Davis, and then rushes into print
with some rccolectlons of tho past and ro

flections on the preiout of both of which
the of tho Southern Cunfudor
acv is the maln'tuUhct. The letter-writ-

who clairat to be a very old one

but wntet like a very young
one, thinks "thero it something linprei
'lively tubllmo in tho contemplation of
thit wondorful man amidit tho affliction
of ad vertity hurled from tho

'highest political position, robbed

'of fortune lalorinc daily in

'almott abject povorty for tho bread
which feodt himself and family; pro

'icribod and disfranchised, denied tho po
'Htical privileges of tho negro torvant who

waits behind his chair at he oats hit
1 moult, and who Hacks his boots ; cultnly
and with agodliko fortitudo bowing to the
inevitable, yet firm In his principles ; un-

yielding in tbo dignity of his manhood,
'and, with a soul unbending, meeting and

'defying in tho dirett ad vertity tho tauntt
'and oppreiiioni of hit onemiet. '

How it it ponible that a man who
labort in abject povorty for
lib) daily broad, can afford to biro a nogro
aervant to waitbehiud his chair and black
Ms boots? And what are "tho taunts and
' the oppreslons" which Mr. Davis "with

'a tout unbending, meets and defies "
"We are inclined to believe this aged
and enthusiastic letter-writ- er has sacra-Cce- d

truth to rhetoric in his remarks on

the of the Confederacy.

THE POSTAL CHANGES,

Thopottal changes which tukccliuct on

the first of July, include toveral which

have uot bean to generally published as

those relating to tbo franking privilege
and the abolishment of fho free exchango
tvstem. For tho benefit of our rcadors

wo pub)ish them all as grouped together
by the Post Office 'Gazette .

,1. Franking prlvilego abolished.
1

!i. Postmasters supplied with official
ttarnpt.

8, Official ttarnpt muit not be uiod ex-

cept, for official butlneit.
4.. Stampt of one department can not bo

used for correspondence of another.
6. No matter can paw through tho

malls frn.
0. Pottage tnutt be collected on nws-pap-

published in the county 'whore

clkUvrtKr
- JUriiange cot lrea. Publisher! muet

$. 1011 card uncalled forurs not tent

to dM4 Utter office. ,

0. Postal carJs can not bp tiled a tecond

time.
10. Ordinary cards can bo transmitted

through tho malls by afllilng ono .cent

stamp, provldod tho ontiro motiago is

printed. The addross may bo written.

l'ostago will bo charged for

liCttcrs Throocontt for each half ounce

or fraction thereof.
Drop Lotters Where delivered by cur-rio-

two cents for oach half ounce or

fraction thereof. At other offices, one

cent for each half ounce or fraction

thereof.
Printed ilattor Onocont for each two

ounces or fraction thoroof. Seeds, bulbs,
cuttings, roots, scions, chromos, and

are classed with printed matter.
Merchandise Two cents for each two

ounces or fraction thereof, limited to
twelve ounces.

When any of tho abovo matter it mailed
wholly unpaid, and by inadvertenco

reaches its destination, double ratos should
be charged and collocted.

THE EDITORS.

MEETING OF THE ILLINOIS
PRESS ASSOCIATION AT

QULN0Y.

THK RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED J1Y

THE INKJ3UEDDKRS.

A I'ETTICOATKD EDITOR SINUS
11 Ell SONO.

Tho Illinois Press association met in
annual session at Qulncy last Wodnosduy,
and woro entortainod in splendid stylo by
the people of that ontorprislng city.

On Thursday tbo association transacted
tho liusinost submitted to Itt consideration,

not difficult task, and adoptod tho fol-

lowing lengthy, tawdry
I

IIKSOLUT10N8,

Which do not postcss tho morlt of being
oithcr woll written or dollnlto In their
meaning:

Resolved, That tho press it a power in
tho world, of untold inuuenco, a public
educator as wide-sprea- d at earth's bounds;
and tho wito policy that should bo nur
tured by tho ttate in regard to it is to
place no restrictions upon it, hut mako It
at free, for the exerting of its Inlluoncp, ns
tuo wind, and oncourage it by ovtrey

mato means in Its great work of truo
civilization.

Resolved, That the press is tho first cs- -

tute in the nation, and to it mutt look in
greatest confidence-- , for protection, nd
vancemo'nt and vindication, tho church
and tho stato ; therefore, tbo press should
bo wise, juit and olovated'nbovo tho petty
meannesses mat tnsiiguro mo nooior in-

stincts of our common humanity; and
bclioving thus in tho press, wo pledgo our-
selves:

1. To elevate it in tono.
'J. Purify it in expression,
:t. Abjure all personal quarrels, and, as

far as in us be, make it as chaste ns nn
iclclo and as pure as the mow.

Rotolvod, That tho prest ohould advo-
cate the riirht. regardless of consequences.
to speak the truth on all subjects, plainly,'
foarloisly, heroically, In lovo, too, if posti-bi- o,

never forgetting tbo poor, tho desti
tute and tbo oppressed, but as tar at may
be. without belne pedantic, sectarian or Il
liberal. iet it toacn, lit, realty to won:
2d, lovo ot immanitv and lovaity to coun
trv. It should bo a light in a dark placo,
a scourge to lue wrong, ana a tlroiess cntm- -

pion oi tho right.
Jiesoiveti, i Mat no is uui a encap uoma.

l'ol'Uu wiio would array ono micros;
against another, and to ho who denounces
capital it unwito, and he who opprottos
labor lacks senio. Capital without labor

valueless and labor witnout capital Is

comparatively uieloss; both under tho ro- -

tralnts oi law anu guinea uy kuowiouco
and education, are the croatctt blctsingt
voucbsafod to men in this world of labor
and reward,

Resolved, That tho question or tram- -

portatlon Is one ot tho most vital of the
ago, nnu tnouiu Iiavo mo careiui siuuy oi
tho witoit of our thlnken. That to meot
tho Increasing demands of tbo carrier, uris- -

ing out of tuo wonuoriui uoveiopmeni oi
our agricultural resources, all of our water
advantages, bom rivers ana canais, must
be utilized to their highest capability, and
mr railroad facilities largely increased,
that tho question of supply and demand
rcgulato prlcoi, othtr things boing equal.

Resolved, That intemperanco is ono oi
toe greatest evils of tuo age, and lo re
strain il within tho bounds of atoty to
our people and protect tuo ruing genera
tion from itt awful ravages it a problem
anneallnir for solution, to tho highest in
stlncts of our common humanity and tho
wiseit moasuro or our most exalted plil
lunthronv and ttatctmanthip.

Resolved, That the tilling of tho boil
and the developing of our natural ro
sources in that regard, togothor with the
(.'ovoloomont of our minerals, is me lound
dtlon on which wo must build In ordor to
our oerfoct socurity ; hence tho vital In
torcsts to iiiosnouiu navo tuo moil nuerai
encouragomont and tho pcoplo bo cdu
cated to f till v apnro:lato tho great fact
And along witn mem anu in am oi mem
should grow up a wiio, broad tyetera of
I borolitv to all the moclian c arts, tno
largest tiuld tor tkiuoa labor, ma ircosi
scope for commorco, and nn advocacy for
toll mat snail mawe u nouio mueou.

Roiolved. That tho common school sys
tern should bo held forth to all tho nations
based at it It on tho principal! of our holy
Christianity, as tho arnis of liberty to all
pcoplo.

Resolved, That thopracticottiHtlt grow
ing up and bocoming too common, wi

lour, or ra a nc salaries. 10 iaau enucs uur
ing the term of tnoso in oiuco at tno umo
of Ui os o in oiiicv, It unwiiu, injurious aim
liuitiul to that virtue, that, along wiiu in
telligencu. it tbo bulwark of liberty, henci
wo hold that tho practico should bo dit
countouancod.

Resolved. That wo look upon what I

commonly called the "salary grab' as an
unmitigated outrago upon the people, and
thai every man who votou tor mat inquu-ou- t

measure should bu condemned to that
oblivion that knows no political rceiur
rcction,

Resolved, That wo unito with ou
brethren ot the Missouri press aieociatio
in saying that the recent action of the
United States congroii In repealing th
law providing for tho transmission of news
papers in the counties in which they aro
published, and for their freo interchange
botween publishers was uuoriy unjusiiiia
bla ; and that wo can on out tonaiort ant
representatives in congress to uso their tit
most endeavors for itt Immedlato repeal-Resolved-

.

That tbo membort of tho gen
era! assembly bo ronutsted to nasi a law
defining and limiting tho power of the
courtt of this ilato to punish for contempt
of court.

niiAYHAK.
After thu adoption resolutloui of thanks

and the anouncemont of tho programme

of tho excursion, a letter from Gun. Dray-

man, who had been appointed to deliver
the oration, wat read. The gerioral apolo-glre- d

for absence, and commonplaced
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with much ability ou tho prois and Its
conductors.

roE.u.
Mrt. Emily Huntington Motler, tho

poctott of tho occasion, road apoom which

was very good much bettor than Dray

man's letter and much sounder than tho
resolution! If not more practical. Tho

'HoralJ' Informs us that during tho rend-

ing of tho poem a "pin drop" might have
boon heard In any part of tho houid, and

that many a moist oyo could liavo boon

soen In tho large audlonco. Although
tho poem is lengthy, wo lay it before our
renders to that they may havo a tasto of n

fomalo cditori poetic qualitloii :

. A WOMAN'S 1.0(110,
They fay there In ttotlblc

i reau in ino paper
That hrac men urn htalning their honor,
JZAiid good men arc going ustray ;

That right in the tenth of tho breaker
'1 lie country In driving to wreck,

The cruel rocks grinding beneath her,
And trcuclieroiu foes on her deck.

My father JuU eighty last h:irvcl.
ills hair l. at white at tho snow,

Said, "(loil iimxt have HUlltly lorgoltvn
J I in children, IT that could be so."

Hi weary old eyes, lull nl tronbte,
Looked out through the door-wa- y afnr;

Wlicro the rain on the top of tho xtruple,
Shone red llko a wondeiltll Mar.

And nil through the village, the window
lllazcd out In the sunset, ni when

They said that tho country was ransomed,
Nought back with the blood of her men ;

And both of uh blghed to remember
Our uliaro ol the terrible cost :

Could It be that the treaotire which beggared
uur met in tuo gumg, wai ivii.

Tho robin tang high in the maple,
To hit mnto brooding cloe uii her not.

And slowly the rod of tho mnet
llurned out of tho glimmering went;

I called home the cow to the mllMli
Through the orchard bar, down by the

lutic.
And tied up Ihe Ulk of the rose",

Ileal uown ny me witm aim me ram.

I.Ike vcet fiom a garden of plces
The breath of the lilies rtolootit,

When; nil through thu lilontiimtng garden,
Tho n la ht-ni- it were Hilling ubtiui.

It teemed as il (lod uiliit be caring,
And loving his creature.", and yet,
pondered It ocr and over.
Anu wonuercu fj lit coutdjrxi.

There cat my old father, lllc't burden- -
rrcss neavy anu naru it mi mrui,

With only it weak hearted woman
To stand between liilii and the storm.

Three hoyi", full of lusty young manhood.
Marched lorth Irxitnthehiiliientendulidday,

We would not keep one from hl country,
Hut blej-se- them ond sent them away.

When tldlng were darkest, he trusted
Ami never gave way to dep.ilr,

I'nr lie thotiglit. In thu credulous lashimi,
The Lord really listened to prayer.

'J'Iicic'k n lock ol bright hair in the Hible,
A cap hanging there on the wall,

Three grawn on the tide of n mountain,
And that wax the end of It all I

Can you say to this desolate father,
He lavished his treasure In vain,

Since traitors can barter the honor
He bought with his heait break ami pain?

I tell you there's One up aboc in,
Who measures Mich gl Ing aright :

Don't think you can reckon by Ingot.- -
The wotth ol a tear In hit slht.

You may heap up yourgold and your jcwclt.
Ami an mat your liene can bring

Will weigh lor no more In his balance
Thun the dust from the bultcrlly's wing;

Hut when, in this weakness and borrow,
His little ones cry to his throne,

He sees through the seraphim's tqilcndnr,
He heart ami remembers Ills own

The little bird sits In the sunshine
And slngh when the morning la red,

The arrow files swift Itom tbo archer,
The blithe little singer Is dead;

Ho small, not the tendcrei't lover
Could mlxs Its glad noto at the dawn.

Yet the Father will number hl treusiires
Vui hit for the sparrow that's gone.

Wofcec when a f tar In its glory
Shoots out Into blackness prnfoiuul,

He sees when in terror unheeded
Tho sparrow falls down to the ground:

Do you think I am less than the sparrow
That he should sit still on his throne,

With ncer a thought for my trouble,
Aud never a word for my moan

There was .lepthah, so eager for conquest,
lie vowed be would give to the l.oid

Whatever came first Irom his household.
Hp r iiiiiii beil and stood l)V lilt Worn

l'liough ttcosthlui his daughter you l.iml
him

A brave man, a hero divine.
- a chllil then so much to a lather?
Fray, what was his giving to miner

If I tell you my story, you'll think it
No wondertu story lo tell.

I'hcre aru thousands and thousands of wo
men

Ilae sorrowed and stilTurcil ns well:
Aud sometimes, when thinking them over,

o nrtnv poor souls thai are sail.
I wonder the sun can keep shining,

Ana an me green uarm is to giaii.

Wc had nothing on earth but the cottage,
And the baby that crept ou tho lloor,

Hut, lacking in lands and In treasure-- ,
Wo Iocd one another the more.

Anil up In tho mansions above in, .

WIiupc silver and gold cannot dim'.
u misled the rainer was Keeping,
A iiuiue lor uur tquius witii nun,

The roses that grow by tho lattice
Now redder than rubles to tee.

No king, in his pomp and his purple,
Jloro nrol'.d of his Jewels than we.

And oft, us wc sat in the twilight,
.Mv huslmmi. wee isuiuc. nnu i.

He would say, all the gold iu thu kingdom,

His hands had grown hard with their labor,
ills luce ii was nrowneu ny the sun,

Hut 1 thought, us he tolled with the reapers,
Ills lonn was the klugllest one.

And kissing my golden-haire- buhy.
i lurneu lo my worn wiiu a song,

For 1 knew thu true heart of my darling
Y as luung us uu tuo uay long.

The reapers go merrily by me,
Thulr sickles gleam out in me sun,

And home, With u soug, lu the ueiilug
Thfy go, when the reaping Is done.

No (ootstop comes homo to my vuttagv,
No face In thu gloaming I see.

No Ilpn, with their burden of kisses.
To welcome sweet Nellie aud mel

Oh field with your verdure untrodden,
So brave in the peace ol the morn,

Oh field with your lung gory furrows
At evening all trampled and torn,

My hcait iu thu thick ol you carnage
Went down with thu sulphurous smoke,

Where Hashed the keen sickles that gain,
eieil

A ban est of souls at a stroke !

Diil it comfort me watching nnd waiting
To read how my soldiers had died ;

Named llrsl lu tin roll-cal- l of heroes,
Set high In tho annals of pride I

Did It sullen the. ache when they told lis
Poor, heart-broke- n women at homu,

That (lie future would hold us in honor,
I l.lko mothers and wives of old Home '

Tht Futurtl why no one remembers
To-da- how thu country was saved :

What perils her children have tutlered,
What sorrows' her women have brined,

Hut you prate of corruption and ruin,
And dare her true h'.arts to defame,

As If a tuw intschlcumv plotters
Could blacken her records with shame,

And you sit at your ease and pleasure,
With only a smile or a sneer,

For dastards who sully tho honor
That cost our dead heroes so dear.

Oh speak with the pen that Is mighty
Aud speak with n vol that Is atiung,

Or surely the blood ol your brethren
Will cry out against ) ou for wrong,

Ah. well, It Is good to remember
Who hold lu Uis falheily hand

The sun owing hcurttot His children,
All over this heautirul land.

He knowt what the country has cost tit,
A price paid In anguish, not gold.

Let them plot at they will, He It.ttrongtst,
And able In talcty to hold.

The shadow crept down from the Iiill-to-

'i nc robin twcei caret .
Ami Nellie, my daughter, wai singing

A song by (be moonlbjnted door.
So Miort Is the pathway of sorrow,

Thai leant to tno oeamnui Bm.--
,

So long it etcrnlty't morrow,
l lauo up my uuruen o

MCMonUL.

Hon. (loo. II. Harlow.iecrettry of ttate,
read a memorial trlbuto to the memory ot

W. W. Sellers doceaicd.
OFFHIlt'.

Atthocloso of theso exercises the an-

nual election took place, which resultod

In tho solcctlon for tho ensuing year of

theso officers,
Prosldent, K. II liuck.of tho Charleston

'Courier.'
i, S. 1. Ilradhury, of the

Waukcgan 'Patriot, K. H. W. l'altorton
of the Oqtiawka 'Spectator', Ch P. Rich-nrd- s,

nf tho Dutiuol" 'Tribuno.'
Recording secretary, Cadet Taylor, of

tho Winona 'InJci.
Atslttant recording tocrotary, Arthur

Holt, of the Kankakoe 'Uazetto.'
Corresponding secretary, C. W. Whit-no- v,

oftlio Prlncetown 'Herald,'
Troasuror, .1. W. Clinton, of tho Polo

'Prctt.'
Executive commlttco, E. L. Morritt, of

the Springfield 'Register,' Jat. Shoatl', of
tho Pnrli Oa.ettc,' and J. D. Moudy, of
tho Rlchvlow 'Democrat.'

NKUHANCV.

TKUTONIA LIFE INSU11AN0E

OK OHIOAOO, ILMN01S.
CKsr'L.OjfriCK, 171! WashikqtonSt.

A.OTIVA, S650.000.
This German I.lfo Insurance Company

guarantees not only l'aid-u- p l'olicles but
aLon Value lu Cash on thu e

plan

JOHN A. UUOK, - - - Prosldent
U. KNOUKLSDORF, - - Hecrotary

.JOHN W. l'KUKSS,
Agent for Cairo and vicinity.

iUSMAUKTiUND.

SKCTION NO. 47.
Association for promoting Life Insurance

and Sick Relief by weekly duet and mutual
lu objects ot public benefit.

The Llle Insurance Policies will bo Issued
by the Teutolila Life Insuranco Company.

II. MKYERSFrosldont.

.I01IN "W. lMtUESa, Ao't.
forCitlroand Vlclnltr

FIRE AND MARINE

UOHPANIBU.
NIAQARA, K. Y

..Il.t30.2le

UBBUANIA, N. T.,
AfU... l,OM,7ll Tt

IIAHOVIB, N.
A(t T2 ft? 00

KIPUIILIC, N. T.,
Assstl TI4,tt OH

ComprlslDK the tlntterwritsrs' Anor.
TONKIHS, K. T.,

AsssU M M

AI.TIAMT CITT,
isirt iU,U3

vihku kn'b FUND, 8. r.,
All(l..

KODKITr, N. T. MAKINK,

tsitts .1,432,M

Htores, Dwelling- -, Furniture, Hulls and Csr
Koen. Insured ut rates u favorablaa lOUDil. per
niaDrnt securltr will warrant.

I rsspeutfullr ask of the cltlMnsof Ca- -

bareof their patronage.

W. H. Monn, II.
Hoxtrj Public. No. Pub. ami U.H. Coin

FIRE, HULL, OAROO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

iETNA.UA&TFOKti.
Assrts ..t,et,&04

MJIITU AMKUIOA, PA

A. sots fl.TU.OOO 00

nABTFOHl), OONN.,

Vssets - fJ.U 4,210 72

H1CKMX, IIAKTFUKD,

UlfU -.-...tl,7M,U8 Ht,

INTERNATIONA Ii, N. T.,
tssete - - ll.JVI.IH

l'UTNAH, HtUTKOKl),
tssets 7e,937

OI.KVKLAND, OI.KVELAND,
Assets .1515,875 ti

IIOMK.COI.nMIIUS,
Asset m 1158,271 43

AMKKICAN OENTKAL, MO.,
Asset m 1500,000

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIKE.
Asset! 130,000,000 00

TIUVELEIW, IIAHTFOIID, I.IKE AND
ACCIDENT,

Assets 11,600,000 0

IUII.WAT PAHSKNOERB ASHUKANOB

CO., IIARTKORD,
Asseti 500,000 00

INDKFXNPXNT, 1I0BT0W,

Aels teW.BM W

aAFFORD, MOlilUS&OANDKE,
71 Ohio Ivtss,

II. A. Thorns L. D.Thomii

THOMS k HIIOTUER,

Succcsosi'M to II, Jl. II ill cn,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BROKERS

AND DKALIRSIN
Nlnplft nod t'fiurjr tlrocerlea,

Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS A3Srr) ITtTO'S
131 Commercial Avenue,

CAIRO, - - ILLINOIS.

HERMAN SU1IMETZ3TORFF,

(Successor to II. Thlclcckc.)
Dealer In All Ulada

FAMILY GROCERIES
WASHINGTON AVENUE,

IHTWEKS TK.VTH AND KLINENIll BTRKKTd

IH1I111. r.llri.u.n,l ttm DTOCCrV establish
luentoni. Thlclccke, I thall alwavs keep
nn baud a full and (rcsh wippiy 01 an inu
best Koods In my line, to be round In the
market, Hy ttrtct attention to business,

i'd fair deallDK, I hope not only to retain
all the custom the place hat enjoyed In the
i"ii nut to aau 10 me list bmi t

Asking a fair share of puhtic patron,
see,

Koiectfully, Jl HUMAN Schmitzstouff

Our Homo Advertisers.
BKAI, MTATB AfiMHOI.

John l llanuan. Chat. Thrupp

JOHN Q. HAHMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
COLLECTORS

xvv
CONVKYANOhlta

Norlls Cr. olatta l. ! iv
Caibo, Illinois.

Offer for sale at low figures and easy tcim
the following real eetuU: :

.No l An elegant collage, corner i weimi
nd Locust streets. Is 27 and 8, h 1, thlrd'ad.

Lots above grade, o lots In Ii 4, iu what It
known at th "Ridge Block;'' those lott run
through the block front fifteenth to Six
teenth tircett, ami uic ueu resiueiiee prop,
erty In tun city adjoining property highly
''''proye1:- - . .. .

o is it nnu t, ii i.i, city, r asmngioii
avenue, between Thirteenth ana ourtcentli
streets, wettMde, Oood two-stor- y building
ou each lot. . . .

So :i Also, vacant lots ana u, adjoining
the above. Lot 14, b 1, city,
on Blxlh street, soutli side,
between Commercial and Washington ave
nues, will bo sold in tracts to sun purcnaser,
verv low aim on easy terms.

No 4 Lota 7 and H. b38. corner ol Four
tccnth and Poplar streets, front ou l'oplai
ttrect, west tide, opposite post-offic- e block,

No Snlendld bus Inos btl lid In if. rest
deuce in second btory. II rooms, hall and
front and rear stairway, water ou both floors.
In number one condition; situated on north-
west corner ot Commercial avenuo and
Twcltth street. A great bargain if sold
soon.

So it Lots 7 and 8, b 40, 1st ad, tmall
bouse and stable on lota, high ground, cor
ner I'oplar and i wcniy ei(jnin streets
Price J.V0. one-ha- cash.

No 7 Lot and new cottage In No 1 order.
hall, three rooms and kitchen, ou Twenty-firs- t

street. Two splcndM lots lu court
house block on Fotilar street corner,

No 8 Two very desirable biitlnes houses
anu two lots, on nixui street between com-
mercial and Washington avenues, will be
old at terms to pay purchaser rental of t!;

per ceni on investment.
No tl-- Slx lots iu b 20, Ht ad. Hlgli

ground. t'JOOcach on easy payments.
.o iu a tana ou me jits

stsslppi In Missouri, 8 miles below Cairo
UTfi acres, a large portion under cultivation
ursi-cias- s uweiuug uousc. uarns ana out
buildings. Will be sold very low or ex
changed for Improved Cairo nronertr,
great bargain can tie nau uy applying soon
This property It worthy the examination of
auy person wno ucsires to engage in tann-
ing, ns It certainly is nno of the most fertile
ana productive tracts or tana in me coun
irv.

No 11 A splendid two-stor- y residence on
norm rati corner oi vt ainui anu mniu
streets, with two lots very desirable prop
ertv.

No 1! Lots IS and 10, b 7t)-s- outh side of
Twcntv-tlrs- t street, oppoiito "Convent
Hlock' very desirable for residence pur
pons, cheap.

No 1.1 A well Improved lumi of 210 acres
ft) acres under cultivation: houses ami barn
good orchard, bearing trees; running water
through farm above overflow. One quarter
mile rrom station anu depot ot cairo a si.
Louis railroad. Will bo sold on easy terms
lor ft per acre.

A FINK C1IAXCE FOH INVESTMENT.
In addition to the foregoing we otter for

sale, or lease, a large number oi vacant lots
m dincrcui pant oi me city, emuracing
1 business and residence property.

In unimproved lands, we have for sale
over '20,100 acres lu Alexander and Pulaski
counties, at nrlcca ranging from to II
ner acre, and are prepared to offer induce
ments to purchaser that cannot be equalled
In Colorado. Texas or any other place or by
"any other man.'' A largcamountotlandiof
the very best quality, in Alexander aim ru-Insk-i

counties, belonging to the Illinois Ccn.
tral Railroad company, for the sale of which
we are the agents, win nc soiu very low ana
on such easy terms that a person ot Industri
ous habits, with a very tmall turn ot ready
money, ran In n few years become the
owner of a productive larm. We have
nlats and descriptions of all laudi offered
for sale and will take pleasure In showing
purchasers tne property. j nics to an land
sold by us guaranteed, and shown from th
patentee when required by abstracts. Ap
ply tO .IUU.--S l. UAllMAfS A

Cor. Sixth and l.cvcc sts., Cairo, Ills,
.lime 7, 187X

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
aa

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (hKCO.tl) FLOOB) OHIO LIVII,
CAIRO, 1UJ)

But anp Sill Rial Kstati,
PAY TAXES,

FURN1HU ABSTRACTS OK TITi.Ii
Anil t rersre llonejjoe nf Kinds'

L.SJMBEK.

WHITE COLLAR PLANING Mllili
N WAI.TKKN, Proprietor,

ciiLsan

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
AND

LATH, SUINOLES, CEDAR FOHT.S

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

ORDERS SOLICITED.

Steamboat Lumber,
Furnished on snortett doIio.

Commercial avenue, between Ttnth and
r.loventh ttrett

CAIRO: XiiXiXiroia.
Td?

. F. B R Y A N T ,

lroprlettir

Near Twci.ty-ist- h Street,

Ohio Lkvkk, CAIBO, ILLS

All klnda of Lumber, Oak, I'oplar, Cy.
press, Walnut, etc., delivered In any 'part
of tho city free of charge.

tari'atronage solicited, and latlifactlou
guaranteed. tf.

PATRONIZE

HOME TI&AJD31 I

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Comer Twelfth ttreet and V,uln15lon Ave

C. HUELS,
(Late or St. Lotil,)

I'ROI'RISTOR

BOOK HINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

III.ANK ROOKS or every description done
with neatness and dispatch. All klndt ol
niling done at thort notice . Blblet, Music.
Mimlnc and I'erlodlcalt bound nel and
at tie lowest rottlbl rat.')ounty work, tuch at Record, Docket
FteFooii-Bhinki- , etc., nd; lyeeUlltJ,

Iloit,, Vocketr Rook,. Knv loMf,
uilt w order 0

Hoin ,Adyortiments.

H Ann arMiAjuNiti.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS

tfOUWAKDING andOOIMIB8ION

1HOH1IIII,

DEALERS IN FIOUR;

Aad caia or

onto IIVII AMD AM AW HA

SALT 003WEIklTi:Kia.

70 Ohio Levrb,

Cairo, Illihoi.
COFFEY, HACK St CO.,

I' I W A I 1 .V U

A X 11

COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

XJKAMHA in

HAY,
CORN.

OATS,
MEAL,

I'LOUR AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
n.i2tr

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MKHOUA.NTS,

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS for FAIRIJANK'S SCALES
Ohio Levee, CAIRO. UXLNOId.

C. CLOSE,

OENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And dealer iu

LlMr, CCUKNT, l'l.AtVKR, JUir, Etc.

Mu t kit !..
I3T1 will hell in car load lotn at minulac

turera' prices, adding freight.

J. M. FIIILLIFS A CO.,

(HuccsMon to t.. b, Hfndrloas A Co. I

Forwarding and Gommisaion

MERCHANTS,

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

LIUral Aifaucwnanu mad
npoo OootlgomeoU.

Art prprad to raealva, ator wd torward
Rtlibta to all points and buy and

II on commission,

WBuslnfias alUndad to urnmptlT.

S. D. Ayrhh, K. .), AYRR

AYER8 Sc CO.,

FLOUR
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION.MEROHANTS

No. 76 Ohio Lrtbc, Cairo, III.

WOOD UITTENUOUMK & BRO

FLOUR

General Commiesion Meraiitn'

183 OHIO LEVEE,

I'E T E R C U 11 L,

Eaclualyr

FLOUR MERCHANT
"AND

MILjuBES' A3BKT,
Ko. a uau luvbi:,

MO If. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Our Home Advertiwrt.
HOOT AMD NHORtJ.

SAVE MONEY
And buy jour

boots ANDaHoaa
OK

K. JONK3,

r.Taitls atrMtMitl rautuerrUl A

I am now prepared to manufacture td
j.rliiKttylc.aiicli ptentleather, morroco
buck and call-ski- n boot, shoes, with huttoet, cork and ptiuip mlej, Bcoteh bottom,ml bevel edge or any other styld you wish.Jam alM manufacturlnK an extra iiuallty
ol ladles' shoes. My material and work-manship are warranted to be nl Uie beat. Iam determined to not be undersold lor thesame quality ol food.

llepalrlns done neatly and on thortuo,lce 11. Jo.Hia.

NEW HOOT AND SHOE STORK

.lust opined

AtlhaNlga arm BKB B0tiT.
Cor.hr or Srvkmth Htrmt and Wash.

INUTOX AMINU-- .

CAinO, ILLINOIS.
Where I Invite all the cltlzem of Cairoand surrounding country to call and see IIhey cannot save money, i 1 will tell very

V.. B """Pi'u me oiu motto, "ThNimble Fenny Is itetter1 than the Hlow 8lt
J), n. MAToON

IX

HIRSJELLANBOIJIt.

CARL PETERS,

BLACKSMITH
Vnr Klavrailli atnil rtlr 1M

inform the public that tit baiengaveu ttia
servlre of Klrt-cla- d Wagon makerand
also a KtnUclas Horse and la rtady
to manufarttlre and epsir all ktnda of work
in IhU trade-- with npair and dlnpatch.

SJWm.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

HITWRRH WASH'S AVIMDR AMD WALKU1

Dr. H. P. risMs lafomi ta puLllc tbalk ba
0404 a

LIVER' STABLE
od th Dortliwast siJ of Ttotb strati aa aasa
abOT.
Ills HUblaa will It rarolsbad wilb but ib,

BEST HORSBSS
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

nd the public may he accommodated at
of the day and night witn aafe team

on the lowest terms.
Dr. Kleids vka khare of public patronage

and will endeavor to merit it by fair dealluj
and strict attention to bus!

NEW YORK STOitE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LARORAT TARIRTT (TOOR lit IHR OUT

OOODSSOLD VERY CLOSE.

rrstar r MnMaai CbbSttCtriAl AVMttti
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I C. O. FATI Eli

WAG.. MANUFACTORY

For Sale at Wholesale or Retail.

COKNBR T AMD OHIO Llvil- -

Cairn, Illiooii.
lilt P. SAllliB

REM IS, HUOWN & CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS

Agents Home Cotton Mil lb

NO. HO Ohio l.evee, Cairo, ill.

WARD Si ROBERTS,

PAI1TTEBS
Diai.kkh i Window Shadih,

Wai.i. 1'apir, I'ukr Wuiri
Lkad, Linsrkd Oil

AURORA .OIL,
.Sl'IKITS TUHfRNTINB, OL!!

Miiellac, Alcohol, Etc., Kto.
Wathlngton avenue and eleventh street.

Cairo, . . . Illin oi

Uk C. Hanny wishes the

public to be informed that he

has on hand a Stock of Dry

Goods and Carpets as exten-siv- e

as any in tho Southwest,

nnd that ho is determined to

sell evory article at prices

lower than the lowest. Cal

on him to-da- y and examine,

goods and prices, He wilj,

satisfy yu both aa to iuHty

and cot.


